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who vvrico three boolks and AO 
totheltw on the assassundion: 

The assassmation spawned many 
ontorto-s — the Soviets Lila it, tlie Cad 
hews did it, the  Mafia did n — ltut the 
frles appear to hold no smoking gm, 1.t 
was rettettah to and revulsion toward. 
an unusually ornate assestnantiort ate-
ory the 199f movie,"IPK" directed 
by etaver 'Rage, *dada  posits that a 
team of maittioySfieers and intelh-
genre officials *tatted the Wiling -
that prompted COaaress. to +order flie 
tile* opened hy today. 

Oifeatpft.fte dOcurataga,  pored over ail 
dad by:resennattterst&itreporters were - 	. . he 	,auttigititin. reviewed by two 
cloernment, 	f.IimottOmiarts that toad 
studied the assangthation.:  

'gm Warren ComMinelart ,  ruled itt 

Facts, rumors 
and innuendo 
behind a national 
nightmare.  

Papers on Kennedy Assassination 
Are Unsealed, and '63 Is Revisitedl 

.. 	• 

ItY 	Vri,..th 

Nita that Oswalt:. 	.n.t,‘  :aeon, kilted 
the Presidenr.With two shuts from a 
cheap toatli3Order rifle fired from the 
51)(09.1414,r window -of the reaas .Sizhotti 
Book Depository in downtown .bano, 

A tipum. setect committee chueludeat 
. t:ttl .1579 that Oswald kdlett the Pk.sient 

two tatat tact. :OW there was 
evideritte in ,suPPert--it theory that a 
third shot may -twice come from 41 
grAs..in knoll aertaiS the plaza: 

‘Roaaanabie People Disagree 
Among the Warrett,:kAartraitsitateS 

riltAit CO3itrc3tt r tol tinttlings was what. 
	conspiracy ditatenixstriaVe ridiculed as 

the "magic halieer conclusion — ilcat 
one of the shots- Oswald fired passed 

• through the Prestdent struck ft4t Con 
,tells= : 	hol:k. exited throoah his 
<test, oas.wd through his riot Vrlst... 
entereii his (Oft thigh  and later showed 

taclonty intact:, on i hospital stretch,  
(i%Inf.;:p11•34.'y i.-110. prist?3,$4y :)1W btitier 
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not have tiaveied• so ttirtiVati: a. 
Mtge AM .%ttuatrted so little dawn*, 

reasetatire persen coed eGrkdkre-
either that it twaid-acted. atone or that 
them was: a stottod shower," said Ci. 
Robert 'Maker chief coast/let to the 
fitane committee -Theningie best ea-
plantation was that it::: there were' a 
secoo~wft tibobl:es; •tasntisti iristotestuent 
of organized ertion, 

That tatter Witpleitation has tueled 
tatietheted sperolat ion. 

The nrganitetteertrne element to 
what Mr. Matey referred was a New 
Orleans faction prearded over by San 
teat Trafftetithre, The'material made 
tzuhise teder:iiithihit CLA. thieunterda 

: descrihthghOw the ague's ors In  
1.104 staked an organized:triple 
Johnny %ISOM to arrange.-late " 	 liquidation ofFidel Casitre,"  
documents described as seaSenetties. 
mission requtring gangster-type ac-
tion.- Mr,. rosaill, in torn, asked far the 
help of Mr. Trafficonta who undertook 
seversit faded plots to MU CUM 

-.toozoit 15:#5ox.1"to:ttisar kr5*' ttosto 
:A t derision camera larantoposed on some of the journalists poring over papers released yelitordarby the National Archive& The documents 9t1 thtt.:assatuAnakior. of Proficient John F. Kennedy had been previowily 
tithPed• inp.tieq't-tund t4pt-tateedfor . altroat 430 year% 

After the Khonedy.taistinethetrat, M. 
Rossetti's- contarrinnit CAA, became 
IlerV0316 *KW theering hint in publin, 
certain Oat the Flt,i; was *Mg on 
the meetings, iris dotwpeo00:00#.!.: 
Resellt's body was toiantlitening In s fil-gadiat 	arumfleeting Off the Fine, 
ida coast M 

Istisnarleal Footnote' 
Mr, biattey was at the.arcitv today., 

reviewing the old Wes with.:a prat tirea 
eye. "None ti' this materna tireintrely. 
new" he said. "The Warren CorrolaW 
sum fitt4 awns Itk:mofft of tit*: &Wt. 
end-whomfoortWteiltoeiteeMte:te 

401.0P to 1 : 	;.> 

Fuelleg Public Ellstrust 
Other researchers noted the onetime 

ing classification' 	file $.; on a 
pipit 	 ZR Rifle, which cool 
.t.fititibittsi tits a-,.:issinkilii)el 'if lon,v11 

00,*est, 
by the 

tiettorivonotniti 
Ete.000se P:oefikte.e.t , 'Clifitotv. rtes .' of*. pExtwt{e0 

 
an intitpatident INttftatt:t.*1: 4ra: ihneittk. alt itsilltit:i0r. 
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(ow 	 4.0- Ode what 
ei. 
David W. bean, e.eintsel In the War. ten Commission :me the 	di- ector af the 	'seieo.,-: 

wine:hate) 	 slnanon 
"()f 

14',i 	 make 

'its -Nies on the ease. 
th the public distrust ei govern-

merit the need to reswre public trust 
far outweighs any needlor secrecy,` 
lie said, ileArdded3ltrit,:thiyiniarepre, 
!Zeintatitesoint:thertrathhVgell**ood,- 
ootokl..ettlY beitretifled by a complete 
(Imo:lost/re #tt an' the GoNtente.tent has; 
ktiViWtt tixaut ihe rase. 

Bohn also said it was partander-
important for the 0.1.A. to release all 

its files heeatise the agettey had 
ed. an order tram President I.,entinn 
Johnson fry withholding smne darn- 

i mein S train the is arrest ttrirtanisloin 
ttearl%i 34) 

coitivitlavent, 11US:44: 	
_ 

note.- 
But he sattent....taittett. 

examples oritaireitriatthatitrheirid: 
been disclosed but was kept secret, and; 
VIA.T 	P,;.A ire ,„tc1.1 as ::t ti exaniole all 	a the hest an uncOf rut:watt:1i astirtwal 
that i wninan who ttat worked at he 
Cuban Embassy in Mexicti Cite had 
had a sestati. liaison with Oswald .two 
toonthe tis.fure. the assassination. 


